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To-Morrow’s Bargain List 
Money - Saving Chances for Visitors and Citizens i

ALWAYS RETURN
♦That ii just WHY oar

CHARLOTTE
RUSSE

is haring such a tremendous sale. 
The only way for yon to KNOW how 
good ours really are is by a trial. They l

Clothing Bargains $Furniture Bargainsare Bargains in Mantles50c per dozen. For Men and Boys. * 8
100 Men’s Overcoats, to clear Friday morning x 

at half price; this is a clearing out of odds Z m 
and the balance of broken lines of beavers X ! 
and meltons, in navy blue and black; also ♦ 
Oxford grey cheviots and tweeds, and a few ♦ ■
friezes, made single breast Chesterfield style, T. 8
also some box back and double breasted X 1
styles : these coats range in price from $6 to X 
$10, sizes 34 to 44, to clear Friday morning * 
at ...........  4.45 i ;

Men’s All-Wool. Frieze Reefers, dark Oxford x j 
grey, lined with fancy plaid tweed lining, X ] 
made double breasted, with deep storm col- X I 
lar and tab for throat, slash pockets, sizes 34 • 1 
to 44, regular price $4, special, Friday... 2.98 ♦

150 pairs Men’s Fine All-Wool Trousers, in neat X 
grey, brown and black stripes, made with top X 
pockets, also hip, strongly made and perfect ♦ ■
fitting, sizes 32 to 42 waist, regular $1.50, Fri- ♦ I
day ...................................... ..............................................98 ♦ *

Including Pan-American Samples.
Lot 1—An assorted lot of about 70 pieces, in

cluding Rattan Reception Chairs and Arm 
Rocking Chairs, Fancy Oak and Mahogany 
Rocking Chairs, and Upholstered Oak and 
Mahogany Bedroom or Sitting Room Chairs, 
regular price up to $4.50, special Friday Bar
gain ................................................... ’............... .. • • • L50

Lot 2—An assorted lot of Rattan Furniture, in
cluding Arm Chairs, Rocking and Large Set
tees, etc., regular price up to $12, special Fri
day Bargain 

15 only Handsomely Assorted Couches, uphol
stered all over in heavy figured velous, fiat 
and button tops, fringed all around, selec
tion of colors, regular price up to $9.50, F ri- 
day Bargain- 

15 only Hall Racks, selected quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, beautifully carved and polished, 
fitted with large shaped and bevelled British 
plate, four double brass coat and hat pins, 
box seat, with folding lid and umbrella hold
er, regular price up to $22.50, special Friday 
Bargain

3 only All Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. g in. wide, re
gular price $30, Friday Bargain 

2 only Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut golden oak, 
regular price $45, Friday Bargain 

1 only 3-Piece Parlor Suite, solid mahogany, re
gular price $77.50, Friday Bargain 

1 only 5-Piece Parlor Suite, beautifully uphol
stered, regular price $82.50, 
gain .....................................

Ladies’ Jackets.
92 Ladies’ Jackets, mostly double breasted style 

beavers, réversibles and frieze, all except ré
versibles are lined, various styles, but not 
all sizes in evry style, regular $10, $12, Fri-

5.95

CITY DAIRY CO.
LIMITED,

Spadlna Crescent.
PHONH N. 2040.

day ■

Jersey Waists.
100 Jersey Waists, black and navy, large, me

dium and small sizes, some are plain, others 
trimmed with braid, regular prices $1.50 and 
$1.75, Friday ............................................................t 1.19 5.00the Embassy to Victoria Station with fill! 

military honore, was celebrated at a Un- 
Cathoiic church here to-da.v. Moat 

of the diplomatic corps and High Court 
and foreign officials attended. King 
ward was represented by the Lord Cham
berlain. the Bari orf Clarendon. Lord Salis
bury was prevented from being present 
owing to a slight Indisposition.

Flannelette Wrappers, 98c.
200 New Flannelette Wrappers, choice dark col

orings, cardinal and black, blue and black and 
grey mixtures, deep flounce skirt, bishop 
sleeves, ruffle yoke and trimmed with narrow 
braid, regular prices $1.50 and $1.76, Fri-

man
E<1-

5.90

.98day4
Mantle Cloths.

1 > Our Mantle Cloth Section in the Mantle Depart- 
“ ment Will-be a source of great interest to wo-
2 men on Friday, when we offer four special 

lines of excellent materials, very appropriate 
for stylish winter jackets.

$1.50 Beaver Cloth for 65c.
Beaver Cloth, 54 inches widè, in navy and black,

regular $1.50 per yard, Friday, special........... 65
Extra Quality Beaver Cloth, in navy and black, 

54 inches wide, an exquisite cloth for.... 1.35 
A Fine Quality Frieze, in dark Oxford grey, 54 

inches wide, a very popular shade, for.. 1.00 
Extra Quality Frieze, in dark Oxford grey, 64 

inches wide; this is an A1 all-wool material, 
worth $1.76, Friday

There will be a Thanksgiving service nt 
U a.m. today in Grace Church, Elm-street. 
The rector will preach. ifl48 only Youths' Winter Reefers, made of fine 

■beavers and naps, in blue and black, high 
storm collars, with tab for throat, also some 
with velvet collars, best of linings and well a 
tailored, regular $3.50 to $4.50, price to clear $ 
Friday, sizes from 28 to 32 

Men's Heavy Scotch Knit Underwear, shirts X 
double breasted, covered buttons, ribbed skirt, , > 
cuffs and ankles, Shetland shade or fancji < > 
stripes, men's sizes, regular 50c per garment, « >
Friday Bargain ............................................ .. J3 < ,

Men’s Heavy Tweed Top Shirts, stripes or ,, 
checks, collar attached, full size bodies, reg. < (
50c, 65c and 75c, Friday Bargain..................... 43 j >

Men’s Fine Lauridried Colored Cambric Shirts, < ; 
open front or open front and back, attached < » 
or separate double link cuffs; also 9 1-2 dozen • ’ 
soft bosom shirts, cuffs attached, open fronts, ( [ 
in fancy stripes, blue and white, sizes 14 to , ;
17, regular 75c and $1 each, on sale Friday , »
morning ........................................................................ -4e J «g

Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, in all the (; 
latest patterns and styles, flowing ends, puffs, , , 
knots, Derbys, strings and bows, regular 35c < >

..... .25 1 ’ 1

12.90

19.00
2.50

31.50

45.00

Friday Bari 
.............. 55.00X

Bargains in Staples
125 only Fine German Linen Damask Cloths, 

fringed and colored borders, assorted designs, 
size 2 x 2, 2 x 2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, our regular 

•value $1 and $1.25 each, Friday, special.. .69 
75 only Heavy English and German Tapestry 

Table Covers,sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards.heavy 
knotted fringe, in maroon, green, blue and 
olive grounds, with combinations of other 
colors, our regular value $3.75 to $4.75 each.
sale Friday, special ............................ —.............

75 pairs only Heavy White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, assorted fast color fancy borders 
Size 70 x 86 Inches, soft, lofty finish, our re
gular price $3.45 per pair, Friday, to
clear .............................................. ; 1.......... 2)25-

3000 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperette, 28 and 
30 inches wide, assorted in floral, fancy 
stripes and spots, in pink, blue, fawn, black, 
helio and red grounds, warranted fast colors 
our regular value 10c and 12 l-2c per yard! 
Friday, special

1.25

Dress Goods Bargains
2 pieces Black and Navy Frieze, 54 inches wide, 

pure wool and splendid weight for unlined 
skirt)*, two-piece suits or long coats and 
capes, regular value $1, Friday Bargain... .75 

600 yards of Frieze. Homespun and Cheviot 
Suitings, 54 inches wide, in almost every color, 
some with camel hair effects ; this is an odd 
line of our regular 85c and $1 suiting, Friday 
Bargain

- 200 yards Black and Navy Cheviot Suiting, 54 
inches wide, firm weave and best dyes, guar
anteed not to spot or shrink, suitable weight 
for unlined skirts or tailored suits, regular 
value 60c, Friday Bargain 

Automobile Cloth, 54 inches wide, all pure wool, 
extra heavy and specially finished for long 
coats, colors mid and dark grey, regular 
value $2, special Friday Bargain

on
2.68

and 50c, Friday Bargain ..........
Boys’ Heavy Navy Polka Dot Duck Shirt», col

lar and pocket attached, pearl buttons, patent 
yoke, double stitched seams, extra good heavy

.50
A

t
Boys’ All-Wool Cardinal Sweaters, high roll 

collar, honeycomb rib, elastic rib cuffs and 
skirt, all sizes, to fit boys from 8 to 16 year» 
old, regular 75c, Friday Bargain................... .39

.35

.6
'

Carpets, Rugs, Etc.1.26 Fur Caps and CoatsSilk Bargains $1 English Brussels for 63c.
686 yards English Brussels Carpet, extra quality, 

a large assortment of designs, with colorings 
of blue, green, rose, fawn and crimson, 58 
borders and 3-4 stair carpet to match, the re
gular $1 and 85c quality, Friday, per yard .63 

$2 Velvet Pile Rugs for $1.25.
63 only Velvet Pile Rugs, hearth size, heavy 

pile, fringed ends, a large range of designs 
and colors to select from, regularly worth $2,
special for Friday, each ...................................

50c and 45c Scotch Linoleum for 33c.
1000 yard* Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards, 3 yards 

and 4 yards wide, heavy quality, thoroughly 
seasoned, making a hard wearing and ser
viceable floor covering for the dining room, 
kitchen, bath room or vestibule; the regular 
50c and 45c qualities, Friday, 
yard .. ................... .. ..........................

Curtains and Shades
Nottingham Curtains at $1.48.

352 pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains 50 inches 
wide 31-2 yards long, all finished with lock 

edgj;A^urtai-s^e injbite
and ”ea™nda^berSlar $2P per pair. Friday.

60 only Child’s Grey Lamb Caps, medium, large 
and even curls, light or dark colors, deep 
wedge shape, lined with good quality grey 

regular price $2.50, Friday Bar-

900 yards of Japanese Pure Silk, -27 inches wide, 
extra heavy quality, brilliant even finish, suit
able for waists, dresses, linings, fancy work, 
etc., regular value 45c per yard, Friday Bar
gain, per yard

800 yards of Beautiful Waist and Dress Silks, 
^ consisting of ancy tartan and mixed plaid 

taffetas, fancy novelty striped taffetas, also 
♦ olack and white check plaid and striped taf- 
Î feta pure silks; these are all good qualities,
\, odds and ends of our 75c, 85c and $1 values,

Friday, to clear at 
6 pieces of Black Taffeta Pure Silk, Lyons dye, 

and finish^ rich rustle, very brilliant. 65c value, 
Friday for .................................................................... •*,

Special offer of a full: Waist Length of Elegant 
Black Satin, 24 Inches wide, heavy, durable 
quality, regular $1 per yard, on Friday, 3 1-2 
yards for

. Dress Length of Lovely Black Double-Faced Peau 
de Soie Pure Silk, heavy, rich quality, 
guaranteed, our regular $1.25 value, on Fri
day we offer 13 yards, special, for

sateen, 
gain ...

72 only Men’s Fur Caps, assorted kinds, astra- < > 
chan, half Persian lamb and French seal, < 1 
wedge and Dominion shapes, good quality dark ] ’ 
sateen linings, worth regularly up to $3, , ,
Friday ..........................-............................................. 1-50 < J

11 only Men’s Fur Coats, in medium dark Rus- < 
sian calfskin, a splendid fur to wear, made < 
full sizes, 50 Inches long, deep collars, lined 
quilted farmers’ satin, good finish, regular Xx
$21. Friday ............................................................ 16.95

116 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, all new shapes, 
assorted sizes, balance of lines nearly sold 
out, colors dark slate, pearl, btown, fawn 
and black, usual prices $1.50 to $2.50, Fri-

1.69
-33

1.25

50

.per square
.33

day .902.90

Men’s $i Gloves 5ocwear
Men’s Tan and Grey Unlined and Silk Lined 

Mocha Gloves, dome fasteners, spear point 
backs, pique sewn, imported goods of fine 
quality, silk lined, regular $1, Friday, both 
kinds, per pair 

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Home Made Mittens, 
mixed colors, very warm and will give good 
wear, extra special, Friday, per pair

13.00
IShawls Fascinatorsand

10 dozen Heavy Honeycomb Wool Shawls, size 
56 x 56 inches, in cream only, finest quality 
and new this season, regular $1.25 and $1.50,
Friday .................................................................

Ladies’ Zephyr Wool Fascinators, in colors 
white, pink, sky and red, shell pattern, beauti
ful quality for evening wear, regular price 

' 85c and $1 each, Friday, each

for any 
per pair

Chenile and Tapestry Curtains, $2.69.
52 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, up to 

50 inches wide, 3 yards long, in a full range 
of colorings and patterns, with heavy fringe 
top and bottom, worth $3.50 and $4, on sale
Friday, per pair .................................................... 2.69

75c Window Shades for 48c.
213 Window Shades. 37 x 70 inches, mounted on 

good spring rollers, trimmed with lace, in 
only, complete with tassel, regular 75c

1.48
.50

.20.98

Hen’s $4 Boots, $1.95
120 pairs Men’s Handsome Patent Leather Lace 

Boots, with extension edge soles ; Itlso patent 
leather evening shoes, in congress \xyle, with 
turn soles, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular prices 
$3 to $4, Friday Bargain................................  1.95

.50
♦

65c Skirting, 25c! cream 
each, Friday^ 900 yards 38-inch Extra Fine Quality Moreen 

Skirting, ig colors of black, red and navy, 
striped and plain effects; this Is one of the 
biggest skirting snaps of the season, regular 

* price 65c yard, Friday

Flower BargainsÎ it 50 Palms, Latania Barbonica, large fan leaf 
palms, 7 perfect leaves, worth $3.50 each, 
FridayI.25 +Î 1.85Glove Bargains Bulbs to Clear Friday.

Daffodils, double yellow, regular 35c dozen, Fri
day, dozen

Narcissus, mammoth bulbs, regular 6c each, 
Friday, to clear, dozen 

Hyacinths, large Dutch, 6 different colors.

144 dozen Ladies’ Black and Colored Cashmere 
and Black and Fancy Ringwood Gloves, sam
ple pairs, the full range ofone of the largest 
European makers; the price in the regular 
way would be 25c to 50c. Friday, per pair. .10 

Ladies’ Fine Real French Kid Gloves, made in 
Grenoble, dome fasteners, neat embroidery, 
black, sizes 6 to 6 3-4, tan, brown and grey, 
sizes 6 to 7. odd lines, to clear, regular $1 and 

4* $1.25 quality, Friday per pair

.15Toy Display .204-

It ! .25for
A By all means bring the child

ren downjhow before the rush 
begins. It
buy dolls when you can 
choose from such bargains as 

Î these :

.10 <

Bargain Ribbons j
480 yards Bright Satin Ribbon, double face, 41-4 < 

Inches wide, regular 40c per yard, all colore, 1 
Fridr^ ............................................................................1» !

Black Satin Ribbons, double face, 31-2, 4 and , 
4 1-2 inches wide, all are French makes and < 
nice soft finish, regular prices 40c, 45c and J 
50c, Friday .................................................................*29 <

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, 3 for,

IÎMaintaining 

Standard in
t t’s. a good time tothe .59♦ ♦

BREAD t 6oc Stockings 25c
Ladies’ Finest Quality Pure Wool Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double sole, 
toe and heel, sample pairs of regular 50c and 
60c lines, Friday, per pair 

Ladies’ English Made «Fine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, winter weight, full ,fashioned, 
double sole, toe and heel, regular 25c, Friday, 
per pair

,

ÎE have reached a high £ 288 Patent Unbreakable Doll), 
25 inches long, muslin slip, lace 
trimmed, painted shoes and 
stockings, pleasant faces, light 
and dark hair, Fri
day .................................

.25point of perfection in 
bread baking. Every 

loaf is carefully prepared and 
handled in such a manner as to

China and Glassware ;|
36 Cut-Glass Caraffes or Water Bottles, bright < ( 

crystal glass, with brilliant cuttlnga, worth < j
up to $2 each, Friday...............................................

40 China Tea Sets, with floral decorations and
12 each tea

25 cts.15
produce the best results. .99 :!50c House Slippers 25cWeston’s Home-made Bread f gilt edges, each set contains 

plates, cups and saucers, 2 cake plates and 
1 cream Jug and slop bowl, 40 pieces in all,
regular price $3.50 set, Friday..................... 1-®5

Twinkle Night Lamps, with colored glass globes,
burner, wick, etc., complete, Friday................ 1®

30 English Dinner Sets, clear white porcelain 
ware, with wide border decoration of small 
flowers, in peacock, pencil and pink 
97 pieces in each set, regular $6, Friday. 4.88 

Wine Glasses, port, sherry and claret shape, 
imitation cut-glass stems, fine crystal, regu
lar $1.50 and $1.80 dozen, Friday, 6 for.... -46

For Men, Women and Children, nice, comfort
able slippers, made of fancy felt, with thick 
felt soles, sizes to fit men. women and chil
dren, regular prices 35c to 50c, Friday, choice

possesses that excellence of flavor * 
which makes it the premier loaf 2 ♦ 
m Canada. ♦

Made of the purest material, X 
we highly recommend it. Y

Î D’Alesandro’s Orchestrafor 25
Women’s $1.25 Boots for 09c.

368 pairs Women’s Genuine Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, with flexible soles, sizes 21-2 to 7. a 
leading $1.25 boot, Friday Bargain

Will play the following selections 
to-morrow in the toy department 
—2nd floor, Richmond St. wing:

ît.30 A.M.
Valao. ‘‘I Love You.”
Overture, “Eureka.”
Mazurka, “The Ro«edale.”
Song. “When the Harvest Days Are 

Over.”
March, Selected.

11 AM.
Overture. “Fiddler of St. W-aast.” 
Value, “My Almond-Eyed Boy.”
March, ‘Mam's‘lie ’Awkhw.”
Selection, ‘'Princess Bonnie.”
Song, “I Love You Only.”
Two Step, “Golf Club."

3 P.M.
Mardi. “Florodora.”
Seledlou, ‘Irish Airs.”
Valre. “Return of Spring.”
Mazurka, “Woldine.”
Song, “A Stein Song.” (cornet solo). 
Two Step, “Foxy Qultler.”

❖
❖’Phone 329 Main. ❖ .89<♦

MODEL BAKERY CO.. I Bargains in Leather x
(limited) ^ i> Real Morocco Leather Chatelaine Bags, outside 

T , I pocket, leather lined, regular 68c each, Fri- 
George Weston, Manager ♦ 4 ’ day, each, 39c. 

j....... ♦ < * $6 Black Suede Chatelaine Bag, Friday $3.
j m4444>444m4m4444>« ♦ $1.50 Grey "Suede Chatelaine Bag, 75c.

o $4 Grey Suede Wrist Bags, $2.
ARE YOU RliPTIIPfno Î $3.50 Small Seal Bag, best quality, brown, $1.75.

rwr-'urstLU/ <♦ $5 Alligator Chatelaine Bag, purple, $2.50.
$1.25 Grey Suede Bags, to hang from belt, fancy 

metal frame, chain fastener, regular $1.25, 
Friday, very special, 75c.

Drug Dept. BargainsTORONTO.

900 cakes Genuine Imported Castile Soap, regu
lar per dozen 20c, Friday 

607 bottles Perfume, best
Friday ......................................

210 bottles Witch Hazel, each 16 ozs., regular
25c. Friday .............................. .................................

376 Bristle Tooth Brushes, regular 10c, Fri
day -..............................  •*

quality, regular 25c,
14Ï

.15
If yon are. call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonial* from pnyslciani and 
others, which prove onr claim that the 
“Lludman Truss Is the best In the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes. ’

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street. To- A 
ronto.

205 boxes Kidney Pills (50 to a box), regular 
25c, Friday .......................................................... 12 1-219c Sterling Silver Initials, 19c.

Large Sterling Silver Initials, put on any article 
of leather goods bought at this store Friday, 
for 19c.

X See our Xmas display of High-Grade Leather 
♦ Goods.

H6
1000 lbs. Pure Medicinal Horehound Candy, spe

cial. per lb.. Friday .................................................. 10
517 boxes Bland’s Improved Iron Pills (100 to aiDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Disti'led Water. It is free from the 
germ, and micro bee that abound in city water

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboume Street.

•H-H-H-l-Id-H-l-H-H-h-H •H-I-M-I-M-h box), regular 25c, Friday v............

TO-DAY (THURSDAY) THANKSGIVING DAY—THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED.

SIMPSON
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

A convention of Socialist* I* being held 
in Victoria Hall to-day. to perfect a pro
vincial trrganJzatlon. Delegates from Brvck- 
rllle. Ottawa, Brantford, Orillia and St. 
Thomas arrived yesterday.

HE COMPANY
UMITED
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SHIPPING MEN INDiGNANl.To the Trade Bvoya onDepartment Removed

Lower St. Lowrenee Too Soon.November 28th
■Montreal, Nov. 27.—The Shipping men of 

Montreal are highly Indignant over the 
action of the government in allowing the 
officials of the Marine Department to le
nitive the lights and buoys below Quebec, 
before the last of the steamships had phas
ed down from the ancient Capital.

On the Boor of the Board of Trade to
day. the members who are interested in 
the shipping trade condemned the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, and those 
conectcd with his depart ment,anetintlngLy.

With the Montreal shipping men, this 
aggravating circumstance is by no means 
new, as, in years gone by, the depart
ment having snch matters In charge has 
been asked to keep the buoys in place for 
an additional period, but always In vain.

has been set aside
for

DEER HUNTER’S STRANGE DEATH.John Macdonald & Co of William•» Mystery In Shooting
Johnson New Ashland, Wis. 

Ashland, Win, Nov. 27.—William John- 
of this city met death In a mysterious 

while hunting deer twenty mil erf 
Johnson had ktiled a deer,

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

SOMETHING REALLY NEW manner
east of here, 
and was dragging It out of a gully by 
the antlers. Just as he reached the top of 
the Incline, a bullet struck him squarely 
on the top of the head, killing him in- 

Whether he was killed purposely,

In the High-Grade Modern Piano 
Line le Announced.

A plane with a case whose decorations 
embrace features of the Louis XVI., tho 
Oriental and the colonial etylee, is a spe
cial attraction at the Bell Plano Parlors, 

The Instrument, style

si antly.
or by e stray shet, is not known, 
body was brought here to-day.

The

146 Yonge-street.
L., of the new series, is described In detail 
on another page of The World to-day, and

REfiCtEH FOR HATZFELDT.

London, Nov. 27.—A requiem service for 
the description cannot fall to awaken the Cy)nnt von Hatzfeldt-Wiidvnlbunir. the late 
curiosity of this music-loving community, j German Ambaraador to the Court of t>t. 
who will, it Is pretty certain, flock to see , James, who died here Nov. 22, and whose 
the beautiful piano. j body was removed yesterday evening from

C.P.R. WILL ERECT HOTELS. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

_Bans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
atiy amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money
Money
Monev

J

Money

Money

Over GroundContractors Looking:
nt "Winnipeg: and Victoria.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—The Canadian Pa
cific having decided to enlarge the hotels 
at Vancouver and Banff, Montreal con
tractors have been out to the Coast, look
ing over the ground, and also familiarizing 
themselves with Winnipeg and Victoria 
.surroundings, where. It is believed, hotels 
will be erected before long.

The hotel at Vancouver will be extended 
115 feet In length and 104 feet deep, and 
will six storeys high. So soon as the 
extension is completed, the existing houye 
will be rebuilt, a replica of the extension, 
the whole forming a very handsome struc
ture. after the Renaissance style. The 
Banff extension will be 250 feet long by 
1t;0 feet wide, and wlU be an exact count
erpart of the present house, five stories 
high, with 80 rooms. It will be an entirely 
separate house, to guard against fire, and 
all the bedrooms will have baths attached, 
and water laid In from one of the hot 
springs In th** vicinity. The e*ten- 
F'on will corft In the neighborhood of
00,000.

The Toronto Security Co.
‘•LOANS.’’

Address Room I0, Ne. 6 King West
Phone Main 4238.

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

Strictly 
in Season

Extra and unapproachable values here in Suitings for the 
business man. An elegant range of Scotch and English 
Tweed 6 in all the new- grevs, browns, olives and bronze 
greens—an immense assortment to select from. Special 
prices in business suits. Latest styles in winter Neckwear, 
Hunting Stocks, Driving Gioves, Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 
—values that convince.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King St. W-Tailors and Haberdashers,

9
9

JACKETS
Quality talks !—and we’re so confident of your absolute 
satisfaction in anything you buy here that we guarantee 
everything we sell, whether in big pieces or little pieces of 
fur—higher priced or lower priced- 
special attention this morning though to our fur jacket 
cases—for they carry more garments - -more style and 
better values than in any season we’ve been doing business 
—and you’re as likely to get just what you want out of 
stock as though you were having one made to your 
special order—

—Alaska Sbal Jackets.
—Pbbsiar Lamb Jackets

TA
ji direct yourwe

Si m.
u

& x-

V?
130.00 to 830 00 
..83.00 to 130.00

---------33.00 to 63.00
..........40.00 to 50.00

—Electric Seal Jackets. 
—Grey Lamb Jackets. . .

I
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j
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Caperines and Scarfs
r 'î ..............

Nothing wanting in our Scarf 
collection to make it the most 
complete in the city—judged in 
point of styles and good values.

All the popular furs and all the 
newest and most exclusive de
signs you'll find in our Caperine 
stock—and the sooner you ohoese 
the better the choice.

r»c]
*
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EgColumbia Sable Scarfs — 6 tails—

$4.00.
Western Sable Sonrfs — 8 tails —

$6.00.
Alaska Sable Scarfs—6 and 8 tails

-$7.60.
Alaska Sable Scarfs—50 inches long— 

extra fine fall fare — 8 tails — 
$10.00.

te,
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Cap

erines—$22.60 to $30.00. 
Electric Seal and Bokharan Caperines 

$12.00.
Electric Seal and Thibet Caperines— 

$16.00.
Plain Electric Seal Caperinea—

$10.00.
Grev Lamb Caperines—$10.00 to 

$16 00.
MUFFS TO MATCH AT.T. SMALL FURS.

|r
ii Wi
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NAnd the new long Streamer Scarf— 
$12.00to $25.00.

In the City for over the Holiday are heartily 
welcomed to visit our Fur Showrooms.VISITORS

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.

tA P

FINE
FURS
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